
SMCHAT on Marketing

What’s The State Of PR And Social Media Today?

Times shown in: Eastern Daylight Time and Coordinated Universal Time

Between 2015 May 13 10:00 and 2015 May 13 15:00
42 people sent 319 messages containing #smchat

10:20:05
14:20:05

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Getting ready for today's #smchat / #solopr combo chat 1P ET on the state of
#PR and #SocialMedia http://t.co/5bq4GwVGES

10:31:21
14:31:21

Daisy Mae
@DearDaisyMae

RT @CreativeSage: The @CreativeSage/SMchat* Daily/ #smchat #SM
#socialmedia is out! http://t.co/aU25GPIGME Stories via @loisgeller
@anitase…

10:31:21
14:31:21

WillowStream
@willowstream

RT @CreativeSage: The @CreativeSage/SMchat* Daily/ #smchat #SM
#socialmedia is out! http://t.co/aU25GPIGME Stories via @loisgeller
@anitase…

10:31:21
14:31:21

Lois Karen Geller
@loisgeller

RT @CreativeSage: The @CreativeSage/SMchat* Daily/ #smchat #SM
#socialmedia is out! http://t.co/aU25GPIGME Stories via @loisgeller
@anitase…

10:31:21
14:31:21

The Jewelry Gene
@TheJewelryGene

RT @CreativeSage: The @CreativeSage/SMchat* Daily/ #smchat #SM
#socialmedia is out! http://t.co/aU25GPIGME Stories via @loisgeller
@anitase…

10:41:23
14:41:23

Renee Hopkins
@Renee_Hopkins

.@joshmccormack @quickmuse @ChristinKardos @JohnWLewis @LUCYrk78
@CBarrows - #innochat and #smchat are both 6 years old this year.

10:50:45
14:50:45

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

.@Renee_Hopkins @joshmccormack @quickmuse @ChristinKardos
@LUCYrk78 @CBarrows Some share it. #smchat team runs neat monthly
subtopic rota.

11:26:46
15:26:46

SoloPR
@SoloPR

MT @KellyeCrane: It's #solopr chat day! Combo today w/ #smchat to discuss
#PR and #SocialMedia. Join us 1pm ET! http://t.co/Ulnqq0JKLx

11:55:03
15:55:03

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Eat lunch early & join today's #smchat / #solopr combo chat 1P ET: the state of
#PR & #SocialMedia http://t.co/5bq4GwVGES

12:06:35
16:06:35

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

Less than an hour 'til today's #smchat / #solopr combo chat 1pm ET: the state of
#PR & #SocialMedia - join us! http://t.co/8cdVgFVwiq

12:23:58
16:23:58

Alison Kenney
@akenn

RT @SoloPR: MT @KellyeCrane: It's #solopr chat day! Combo today w/
#smchat to discuss #PR and #SocialMedia. Join us 1pm ET!
http://t.co/Ulnqq0JKLx

12:23:59
16:23:59

getmustr
@getmustr

RT @SoloPR: MT @KellyeCrane: It's #solopr chat day! Combo today w/
#smchat to discuss #PR and #SocialMedia. Join us 1pm ET!
http://t.co/Ulnqq0JKLx

12:28:56
16:28:56

susancellura
@susancellura

RT @KellyeCrane: Less than an hour 'til today's #smchat / #solopr combo chat
1pm ET: the state of #PR & #SocialMedia - join us!
http://t.cohttp://t.co/8cdVgFVwiq

12:45:04
16:45:04

TwitLiveEvents
@TwitLiveEvents

May 13, 2015 at 01:00PM Twitter Chat - #SMChat #TwitterChat Visit
http://t.co/52cTeoQ3Zw for more events.

12:45:10
16:45:10

Gnosis Media Group
@GnosisMedia

#smchat: power of social media among practitioners. Mod: sourcepov. Wed
12pm CST. #tweetchatshappeningnow

12:55:24
16:55:24

ChatSalad
@ChatSalad

Only 5 minutes to go 'til the #smchat chat. #ChatSalad.

13:00:07
17:00:07

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Welcome to today's #smchat / #solopr combo chat! Framing:
http://t.co/5bq4GwVGES Please introduce yourself!

13:01:18
17:01:18

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

RT @sharonmostyn "Welcome to today's #smchat / #solopr combo chat!"
Framing: http://t.co/FAU8JGBEqm Please introduce yourself! #socialmedia

13:01:29
17:01:29

Sandra Garcia
@SandraGarcia_PR

Hello! I'm Sandra - looking forward to taking part in my first #solopr #smchat.
https://t.co/XTmV8zMA8Z

13:01:39
17:01:39

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

I'm Sharon, today's #smchat #solopr combo chat moderator with @KellyeCrane
- tell us who you are & why you're here! Use both hashtags!

http://bit.ly/1dWVm0V
http://paper.li/CreativeSage/SMchat?edition_id=6dd541d0-f867-11e4-871e-0cc47a0d15fd
http://paper.li/CreativeSage/SMchat?edition_id=6dd541d0-f867-11e4-871e-0cc47a0d15fd
http://paper.li/CreativeSage/SMchat?edition_id=6dd541d0-f867-11e4-871e-0cc47a0d15fd
http://paper.li/CreativeSage/SMchat?edition_id=6dd541d0-f867-11e4-871e-0cc47a0d15fd
http://bit.ly/1dWVm0V
http://bit.ly/1dWVm0V
http://bit.ly/1dWVm0V
http://bit.ly/1dWVm0V
http://bit.ly/1dWVm0V
http://bit.ly/1dWVm0V
http://ift.tt/1bUDPUO
http://bit.ly/1dWVm0V
http://bit.ly/1dWVm0V
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/598533192086261761


13:01:42
17:01:42

SoloPR
@SoloPR

It's time for today's #solopr chat, this week in combo with the wise folks at
#smchat! Remember to use both hashtags today.

13:02:04
17:02:04

SoloPR
@SoloPR

RT @sharonmostyn: Welcome to today's #smchat / #solopr combo chat!
Framing: http://t.co/Ulnqq11ma7 Please introduce yourself!

13:02:41
17:02:41

SoloPR
@SoloPR

Today's chat Qs will be coming from @sharonmostyn, RT by @SoloPR #smchat
#solopr

13:02:55
17:02:55

Karen Swim
@KarenSwim

Hi all! I'm Karen Swim, Solo PR, Marketing pro based in Michigan. #smchat
#solopr

13:03:23
17:03:23

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Please remember to use both the #smchat and #SoloPR hashtags so we know
you're here! https://t.co/JUBWNYBaWC

13:03:25
17:03:25

Jennifer Donovan
@jendonovansf

Good morning #smchat & #solopr chat folks. #Socialmedia consultant from San
Francisco here.

13:03:30
17:03:30

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @SoloPR: Today's chat Qs will be coming from @sharonmostyn, RT by
@SoloPR #smchat #solopr

13:04:13
17:04:13

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@SandraGarcia_PR Hi Sandra! Nice to "meet" you - this #SoloPR & #smchat
combo should be an exciting one for a first chat!

13:04:20
17:04:20

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

@SandraGarcia_PR Hi Sandra! Today's #solopr chat is a little different, we're
joined by our #smchat friends. Always interesting +lot of fun!

13:04:25
17:04:25

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

I'm Ken from @_Continuum in sunny Boston. My second at-bat with #smchat.
Had a great experience last time. Hoping to go two for two!

13:04:29
17:04:29

BluePepper PR
@BluePepperPR

Hi, all! Eshe Glover w/ BluePepper Public Relations based in Charlotte...
participating from Reagan National. #smchat #solopr

13:05:18
17:05:18

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@jendonovansf Hi Jennifer! Nice to have you join us today! #smchat #SoloPR

13:05:40
17:05:40

Sandra Fernandez
@SandraSays

RT @SoloPR: It's time for today's #solopr chat, this week in combo with the wise
folks at #smchat! Remember to use both hashtags today.

13:05:44
17:05:44

Sandra Fernandez
@SandraSays

RT @SoloPR: Today's chat Qs will be coming from @sharonmostyn, RT by
@SoloPR #smchat #solopr

13:05:53
17:05:53

Jennifer Donovan
@jendonovansf

@sharonmostyn Thanks Sharon. I’m a long time #SoloPR participant, not as
much on #SMchat. Looking forward!

13:05:59
17:05:59

Elise Mihranian
@EMihranian

@SoloPR Hi Everyone! Based in Harrisburg, PA. Lover of PR and all things
#socialmedia #smchat

13:06:08
17:06:08

Sandra Garcia
@SandraGarcia_PR

The participants in today's #smchat have such interesting company names!

13:06:12
17:06:12

SoloPR
@SoloPR

Great crowd gathering! Today @sharonmostyn and I were inspired by the state
of PR and social for small business. #smchat #solopr

13:06:33
17:06:33

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hi @sharonmostyn @KellyeCrane .. excellent frame today, ladies #smchat
#solopr << best in crossover chat experience, imo. Me, biased? lol

13:06:40
17:06:40

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

@sharonmostyn @jendonovansf What's #SoloPR all about? Didn't know this
was a hybrid chat today. #smchat

13:07:11
17:07:11

SoloPR
@SoloPR

Hi Sandra! Pls also use #smchat hashtag RT @SandraSays: Tuning in to #solopr
chat for the first time in a long time. Hi! Newbie soloproneur.

13:07:51
17:07:51

Jennifer Donovan
@jendonovansf

@quickmuse @sharonmostyn Great network of solo PR/Comms practitioners
founded by @KellyeCrane. #solopr #SMchat

13:07:57
17:07:57

SoloPR
@SoloPR

Thank you! Always a great mix of folks RT @sourcePOV: #smchat #solopr <<
best in crossover chat experience, imo. Me, biased? lol

13:08:31
17:08:31

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

@SandraSays Congrats on your new business, Sandra! #solopr #smchat

13:08:41
17:08:41

Sandra Fernandez
@SandraSays

RT @SoloPR: Hi Sandra! Pls also use #smchat hashtag RT @SandraSays:
Tuning in to #solopr chat for the first time in a long time. Hi! Newbie…

http://bit.ly/1dWVm0V
https://twitter.com/SoloPR/status/598533681968480256


13:08:42
17:08:42

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Chris Jones in #charlotte .. 3x chat starter, tech consultant .. and thinker with a
vengeance. Hope everyone is well #smchat #solopr

13:08:59
17:08:59

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

RT @sharonmostyn: Welcome to today's #smchat / #solopr combo chat!
Framing: http://t.co/5bq4GwVGES Please introduce yourself!

13:09:45
17:09:45

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

@sourcePOV "thinker with a vengeance" - I like it! #solopr #smchat

13:10:06
17:10:06

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat #SoloPR Q1 Have #SMB's today settled into a #SocialMedia routine,
or are they still experimenting?

13:10:13
17:10:13

Sandra Fernandez
@SandraSays

Thanks! RT @KellyeCrane: @SandraSays Congrats on your new business,
Sandra! #solopr #smchat

13:10:16
17:10:16

Karen Swim
@KarenSwim

@SandraSays Hi Sandra, great to see you again! Congrats on your new business!
#smchat #solopr

13:10:36
17:10:36

Karen Swim
@KarenSwim

RT @sharonmostyn: #SMChat #SoloPR Q1 Have #SMB's today settled into a
#SocialMedia routine, or are they still experimenting?

13:10:49
17:10:49

Sandra Fernandez
@SandraSays

RT @sharonmostyn: #SMChat #SoloPR Q1 Have #SMB's today settled into a
#SocialMedia routine, or are they still experimenting?

13:10:58
17:10:58

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.@KellyeCrane lol, thx works great .. until I start over thinking :) #smchat
#SoloPR

13:11:00
17:11:00

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

@quickmuse Hi Ken- #solopr is focused on public relations. We periodically do
a combo chat w/ #smchat for excellent convo!

13:11:03
17:11:03

Jennifer Donovan
@jendonovansf

A1: Is there such a thing as routine with #socialmedia? I’d say most #SMBs are
still experimenting at some level #smchat #solopr

13:11:20
17:11:20

SoloPR
@SoloPR

RT @sharonmostyn: #SMChat #SoloPR Q1 Have #SMB's today settled into a
#SocialMedia routine, or are they still experimenting?

13:11:22
17:11:22

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

@sourcePOV Vengeful thinking is the kind of thinking that I want to hear more
about. Bring it! #smchat

13:11:46
17:11:46

BluePepper PR
@BluePepperPR

Hi, @sourcePOV! *waving* Can't wait to return to #Charlotte. There's no place
like home. #smchat #solopr

13:12:15
17:12:15

Sandra Garcia
@SandraGarcia_PR

A1 #smchat #solopr I'd say #sme's have settled into a #socialmedia routine, I'm
just not sure they are all that strategic about it.

13:12:15
17:12:15

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

A1: I think clients are less inclined to feel like they need to be everywhere, vs. a
few years ago. #solopr #smchat

13:12:58
17:12:58

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

As long as it's not REvengeful thinking, I guess we're safe ;) #smchat #SoloPR
https://t.co/F3Wd1CzUA0

13:13:03
17:13:03

SoloPR
@SoloPR

MT @jendonovansf: A1: Is there such a thing as routine? I’d say most #SMBs
are still experimenting at some level #smchat #solopr

13:13:06
17:13:06

BluePepper PR
@BluePepperPR

A1: The SM landscape and community are constantly changing so there is always
an element of experimentation. #smchat #solopr

13:13:23
17:13:23

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @KellyeCrane: A1: I think clients are less inclined to feel like they need to be
everywhere, vs. a few years ago. #solopr #smchat

13:13:33
17:13:33

SoloPR
@SoloPR

MT @SandraGarcia_PR: A1 #smchat #solopr I'd say #sme's have settled into a
routine, I'm just not sure they are all that strategic about it.

13:14:08
17:14:08

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

A1: I think "shiny object syndrome" is a less prevalent affliction today. :-)
#solopr #smchat

13:14:19
17:14:19

BluePepper PR
@BluePepperPR

RT @KellyeCrane: A1: I think "shiny object syndrome" is a less prevalent
affliction today. :-) #solopr #smchat

13:14:32
17:14:32

Karen Swim
@KarenSwim

A1: Most have settled into having it as part of their communications strategy but
channels/use are ever evolving #smchat #solopr

13:14:34
17:14:34

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

@SandraGarcia_PR So true! #solopr #smchat

http://bit.ly/1dWVm0V
https://twitter.com/quickmuse/status/598536023468048386


13:14:38
17:14:38

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A1 To adopt a routine for #sm misses the fundamental part - #engagement
cannot be automated or down by a routine #smchat

13:14:51
17:14:51

Karen Swim
@KarenSwim

Ha! Agree! RT @KellyeCrane: A1: I think "shiny object syndrome" is a less
prevalent affliction today. :-) #solopr #smchat

13:14:56
17:14:56

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

A1 Anyone who has fallen into a routine nodding off. Wake 'em up! Proper social
work demands regular experimentation. #smchat #solopr

13:15:13
17:15:13

BluePepper PR
@BluePepperPR

RT @quickmuse: A1 Anyone who has fallen into a routine nodding off. Wake 'em
up! Proper social work demands regular experimentation. #smcha…

13:15:13
17:15:13

SoloPR
@SoloPR

Good! MT @BluePepperPR: A1: The SM landscape is constantly changing so
there is always an element of experimentation. #smchat #solopr

13:15:22
17:15:22

Jennifer Donovan
@jendonovansf

Maybe education and awareness play a role here #smchat #solopr
https://t.co/EkHfUfoI84

13:15:52
17:15:52

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Hi Paul! Great to see you on today's #smchat #solopr combo!
https://t.co/FmgIDAreb2

13:15:58
17:15:58

Spencer Hudon II
@SpencerHudonII

A1 It depends on the #SMB. Many are interested in #SocialMediaMarketing, but
don't know where to start. So they try, fail, & give up #SMChat

13:16:02
17:16:02

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @KarenSwim: A1: Most have settled into having it as part of their
communications strategy but channels/use are ever evolving #smchat #so…

13:16:11
17:16:11

Sandra Garcia
@SandraGarcia_PR

A1 At a recent #socialmedia conference a guy spoke about #Snapchat. Most
didn't seem like they were keen to try it. #solopr #smchat

13:16:13
17:16:13

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.@BluePepperPR look fwd Eshe. @roxydigital & I trying to get something
started here >> #charlotte << instigators needed | #smchat #SoloPR

13:16:16
17:16:16

Sandra Fernandez
@SandraSays

A1. I think that "routine" is a good word. As with most routines, you need to look
at it regularly for improvements. #smchat #solopr

13:16:23
17:16:23

SoloPR
@SoloPR

Which is huge progress! MT @KarenSwim: A1: Most have settled into having it
as part of their communications strategy... #smchat #solopr

13:16:31
17:16:31

Alison Kenney
@akenn

Every time an algorithm changes they need to "experiment"! #solopr #smchat

13:16:39
17:16:39

Spencer Hudon II
@SpencerHudonII

RT @quickmuse: A1 Anyone who has fallen into a routine nodding off. Wake 'em
up! Proper social work demands regular experimentation. #smcha…

13:17:04
17:17:04

Jennifer Donovan
@jendonovansf

@SandraGarcia_PR Probably depends on the company, right? Might be more
relevant to those targeting younger audiences. #smchat #solopr

13:17:07
17:17:07

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

hi @sharonmostyn thx for welcome I'll try not to be too disrtuptive ;) #solopr - I
get too few chances to drop in to #smchat

13:17:14
17:17:14

SoloPR
@SoloPR

Great point! RT @akenn: Every time an algorithm changes they need to
"experiment"! #solopr #smchat

13:18:17
17:18:17

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

@sourcePOV You know @JohnWLewis? #smchat

13:18:29
17:18:29

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

RT @quickmuse: A1 Anyone who has fallen into a routine nodding off. Wake 'em
up! Proper social work demands regular experimentation. #smcha…

13:18:50
17:18:50

Sandra Garcia
@SandraGarcia_PR

RT @akenn: Every time an algorithm changes they need to "experiment"!
#solopr #smchat

13:19:43
17:19:43

Sandra Garcia
@SandraGarcia_PR

Most definitely, if they were targeting younger folk they'd need to get into a
#Snapchat routine #smchat #solopr https://t.co/YV6AYiXcXs

13:19:48
17:19:48

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A1 As markets and thus routes to market change the use must change as well -
good social media use is always test & improve #solopr #smchat

13:19:51
17:19:51

Spencer Hudon II
@SpencerHudonII

@KellyeCrane Depends on the client. I have one that knows nothing about
#socialmedia. They had accounts on all channels. #SMChat #SoloPr

13:20:00
17:20:00

Sandra Fernandez
@SandraSays

@SandraGarcia_PR I just posted about snapchat today. #smchat #solopr
http://t.co/dRz4U0W7Yg

https://twitter.com/KarenSwim/status/598536900195024896
https://twitter.com/PaulEllisUK/status/598536843508977665
https://twitter.com/jendonovansf/status/598537454405062656
http://bit.ly/1A0wgsb


13:20:01
17:20:01

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.@quickmuse absolutely, Ken !! John is a friend, fellow #innochat'er and our
most excellent transcript guy #smchat #solopr @JohnWLewis

13:20:02
17:20:02

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat #SoloPR Q2 Can a routine lead to a rut, or does it help to have focus?

13:20:11
17:20:11

NewSocialCloud
@NewSocialCloud

RT @PaulEllisUK: A1 As markets and thus routes to market change the use must
change as well - good social media use is always test & improv…

13:20:32
17:20:32

Absolute Mobile
@absolutemobile

This is @jcrosskey from @absolutemobile. First time on #smchat Excited!

13:20:40
17:20:40

SoloPR
@SoloPR

RT @sharonmostyn: #SMChat #SoloPR Q2 Can a routine lead to a rut, or does
it help to have focus?

13:21:13
17:21:13

Amanda
@roxydigital

.@sharonmostyn I think a mix of both. Routines are solid & stable but what if
your routine could be improved? Change = good. #solopr #smchat

13:21:23
17:21:23

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

.@sourcePOV @JohnWLewis Sure, I know John from #innochat. I'm a newly
minted innocat myself... #smchat #solopr

13:21:59
17:21:59

Absolute Mobile
@absolutemobile

A1- Sadly, I think most SMB's social routine is dependent on what their peers
have told them and personal bias. #smchat

13:22:06
17:22:06

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

@SpencerHudonII True! There are more well educated clients, but that doesn't
mean there aren't plenty trying to do too much #solopr #smchat

13:22:12
17:22:12

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A2 If routine is used to 'feed' #sm content then it will quickly fall into a rut - un-
monitored, impersonal, low value #smchat

13:22:38
17:22:38

BluePepper PR
@BluePepperPR

RT @roxydigital: .@sharonmostyn I think a mix of both. Routines are solid &
stable but what if your routine could be improved? Change = goo…

13:22:48
17:22:48

Hayley Calhoon
@HayleyCalhoon

@SpencerHudonII @KellyeCrane This is a pet peeve of mine. Brands that are
"present" on all channels but barely update. #SMChat #SoloPR

13:23:12
17:23:12

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @roxydigital: .@sharonmostyn I think a mix of both. Routines are solid &
stable but what if your routine could be improved? Change = goo…

13:23:21
17:23:21

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @KellyeCrane: @SpencerHudonII True! There are more well educated
clients, but that doesn't mean there aren't plenty trying to do too muc…

13:23:23
17:23:23

Sandra Fernandez
@SandraSays

@sharonmostyn A2. has potential for either. I think getting #smb into a social
media routine is an accomplishment of sorts. #smchat #solopr

13:23:31
17:23:31

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A2 If 'routine' is to set aside some time to do it properly then this focus will reap
benefits #solopr #smchat

13:23:44
17:23:44

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

A2: As @quickmuse and @SandraGarcia_PR noted earlier, it can be easy for
smbiz to go on autopilot - a rut #solopr #smchat

13:23:56
17:23:56

BluePepper PR
@BluePepperPR

RT @HayleyCalhoon: @SpencerHudonII @KellyeCrane This is a pet peeve of
mine. Brands that are "present" on all channels but barely update. #…

13:23:56
17:23:56

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@HayleyCalhoon @SpencerHudonII @KellyeCrane Or "present" and
broadcasting without any interaction? #smchat #SoloPR

13:24:05
17:24:05

Spencer Hudon II
@SpencerHudonII

A2 Routine can create consistency which is good but it can also lead to
stagnation. One has to stay relevant to be effective #SMChat #SoloPR

13:24:09
17:24:09

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

A1 You're in as much a rut as you allow yourself to be. A living mind finds ways
to improvise within a work structure. #smchat #solopr

13:24:35
17:24:35

BluePepper PR
@BluePepperPR

@HayleyCalhoon @SpencerHudonII @KellyeCrane And do not
respond/engage...#smchat #solopr

13:24:37
17:24:37

SoloPR
@SoloPR

Yes! RT @roxydigital: Routines are solid & stable but what if your routine could
be improved? Change = good. #solopr #smchat

13:24:56
17:24:56

Sandra Garcia
@SandraGarcia_PR

A2 I've personally felt stuck in my routine. When I took courses to upgrade
skills, experimented, it helped give new energy #smchat #solopr

13:25:09
17:25:09

Spencer Hudon II
@SpencerHudonII

Mine too! Find where your audience lives & focus your efforts there! #SMChat
#SoloPR https://t.co/bdkcZ5fhr4

https://twitter.com/HayleyCalhoon/status/598538897627467776


13:25:18
17:25:18

Amanda
@roxydigital

@HayleyCalhoon @SpencerHudonII @KellyeCrane Either be on social and
constantly engage or get off social! No middle ground! #smchat #solopr

13:25:28
17:25:28

Sandra Fernandez
@SandraSays

@KellyeCrane Too much autopilot can definitely create a rut. U want to inject
personality & connect with audience/customers #smchat #solopr

13:25:34
17:25:34

Sandra Garcia
@SandraGarcia_PR

RT @SpencerHudonII: A2 Routine can create consistency which is good but it
can also lead to stagnation. One has to stay relevant to be effe…

13:25:38
17:25:38

SoloPR
@SoloPR

Well said MT @SpencerHudonII: A2 Routine can create consistency which is
good but it can also lead to stagnation... #SMChat #SoloPR

13:25:45
17:25:45

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

RT @SpencerHudonII: Mine too! Find where your audience lives & focus your
efforts there! #SMChat #SoloPR https://t.co/bdkcZ5fhr4

13:26:04
17:26:04

Absolute Mobile
@absolutemobile

RT @KellyeCrane: A1: I think clients are less inclined to feel like they need to be
everywhere, vs. a few years ago. #solopr #smchat

13:26:05
17:26:05

Spencer Hudon II
@SpencerHudonII

@sharonmostyn @HayleyCalhoon @KellyeCrane Which is the same SOP they
used BEFORE #SocialMedia...the megaphone approach. #SMChat #SoloPR

13:26:11
17:26:11

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

@roxydigital @HayleyCalhoon @SpencerHudonII @KellyeCrane YES! Middle
ground is reserved for medicority. #smchat #solopr

13:26:46
17:26:46

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Routines likely illserving, unless well thought out & adaptive. Flow of ideas &
interactions demand course chgs #smchat #SoloPR

13:26:51
17:26:51

Spencer Hudon II
@SpencerHudonII

RT @roxydigital: @HayleyCalhoon @SpencerHudonII @KellyeCrane Either be
on social and constantly engage or get off social! No middle ground!…

13:27:08
17:27:08

Absolute Mobile
@absolutemobile

RT @SpencerHudonII: A2 Routine can create consistency which is good but it
can also lead to stagnation. One has to stay relevant to be effe…

13:27:14
17:27:14

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

I'm being reminded why #smchat and #solopr chatters get along so well.
Healthy intellectual curiosity all 'round!

13:27:25
17:27:25

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

@SpencerHudonII @sharonmostyn @HayleyCalhoon @KellyeCrane
#ditchthemegaphone #smchat

13:27:30
17:27:30

Amanda
@roxydigital

@quickmuse @HayleyCalhoon @SpencerHudonII @KellyeCrane Middle
ground simply doesn't cut it in this day & age. #JustBeSocial! #solopr #smchat

13:27:36
17:27:36

Spencer Hudon II
@SpencerHudonII

@SoloPR Thanks! #SMChat #SoloPR

13:27:39
17:27:39

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@SandraSays I agree it's an accomplishment to make #socialmedia part of the
#marketing mix #smchat #SoloPR

13:28:08
17:28:08

Sandra Fernandez
@SandraSays

Routines can be a lifesaver, making sure you're updating regularly and
consistently. #smchat #solopr

13:28:13
17:28:13

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. A good #socialmedia #marketing strategy is more about the river, than the
bridge. #smchat #solopr

13:28:13
17:28:13

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Just. Say. No. (to the megaphone approach) #smchat #solopr
https://t.co/CchMJHSak5

13:28:26
17:28:26

Spencer Hudon II
@SpencerHudonII

That's right Amanda! #SMChat #SoloPR https://t.co/nCbCMMuxo6

13:28:28
17:28:28

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

Its a neccessity RT @sharonmostyn @SandraSays I agree it's an
accomplishment to make #socialmedia part of the #marketing mix #SoloPR
#smchat

13:28:37
17:28:37

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

@sourcePOV @JohnWLewis He's one of my true social media allies and a legit
thought partner. #smchat

13:28:39
17:28:39

Amanda
@roxydigital

@sourcePOV Great idea to join forces with @SoloPR #Solopr and #Smchat.
Loving the topics today! :)

13:28:42
17:28:42

Alison Kenney
@akenn

uh, could be both! RT @sharonmostyn: #SMChat #SoloPR Q2 Can a routine
lead to a rut, or does it help to have focus?

13:28:54
17:28:54

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

RT @sourcePOV A1. A good #socialmedia #marketing strategy is more about
the river, than the bridge. #solopr #smchat

https://twitter.com/HayleyCalhoon/status/598538897627467776
https://twitter.com/SpencerHudonII/status/598539723552989184
https://twitter.com/roxydigital/status/598540081868238848


13:29:08
17:29:08

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

A2: In a way, many smbiz have a newer version of head-in-sand: use same old
tools they've always used. We can help educate. #solopr #smchat

13:29:13
17:29:13

Absolute Mobile
@absolutemobile

A2 You always have to evaluate what your are doing. However, unless you estab.
a pattern. You don't have a strategy. #smchat

13:29:30
17:29:30

Kelle Campbell
@kcwriter

RT @SpencerHudonII: Mine too! Find where your audience lives & focus your
efforts there! #SMChat #SoloPR https://t.co/bdkcZ5fhr4

13:29:31
17:29:31

Karen Swim
@KarenSwim

Edited A2: But you should not get stuck in a routine, good to challenge/innovate
#smchat #solopr

13:29:33
17:29:33

BluePepper PR
@BluePepperPR

RT @KellyeCrane: A2: In a way, many smbiz have a newer version of head-in-
sand: use same old tools they've always used. We can help educate…

13:29:44
17:29:44

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Challenging/innovating is good! #smchat #solopr https://t.co/m7POOpyPeT

13:29:55
17:29:55

Spencer Hudon II
@SpencerHudonII

Indeed! #SMCHat #SoloPR https://t.co/HXNl2nWiEW

13:30:07
17:30:07

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat #SoloPR Q3 Does it ever make sense to use a new #social network for
a limited time?

13:30:14
17:30:14

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@PaulEllisUK @sourcePOV Go with the flow? #smchat #solopr

13:30:14
17:30:14

Spencer Hudon II
@SpencerHudonII

RT @SandraGarcia_PR: A2 I've personally felt stuck in my routine. When I took
courses to upgrade skills, experimented, it helped give new e…

13:30:15
17:30:15

Karen Swim
@KarenSwim

Yes it is, keeps us young :-) RT @sharonmostyn: Challenging/innovating is
good! #smchat #solopr https://t.co/mSpCpHgMEU

13:30:31
17:30:31

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. Ruts, boxes and bureaucracies are enemies of flow, new thinking, change in
general .. so, in a word, YES. #smchat #solopr

13:30:34
17:30:34

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

A2: It's useful to have a routine, but schedule time for experimentation. Routine
can always be improved! #solopr #smchat

13:30:43
17:30:43

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @akenn: uh, could be both! RT @sharonmostyn: #SMChat #SoloPR Q2 Can
a routine lead to a rut, or does it help to have focus?

13:30:50
17:30:50

BluePepper PR
@BluePepperPR

@KellyeCrane The newer head-in-sand isn't limited to smbiz. Lots of larger biz
resist social/digital changes. #smchat #solopr

13:31:01
17:31:01

Karen Swim
@KarenSwim

RT @KellyeCrane: It's useful to have a routine, but schedule time for
experimentation. Routine can always be improved! #smchat #solopr

13:31:19
17:31:19

SoloPR
@SoloPR

MT @sourcePOV: A2. Ruts, boxes and bureaucracies are enemies of flow, new
thinking, change in general... #smchat #solopr

13:31:35
17:31:35

Sandra Fernandez
@SandraSays

RT @KellyeCrane: A2: It's useful to have a routine, but schedule time for
experimentation. Routine can always be improved! #solopr #smchat

13:31:45
17:31:45

SoloPR
@SoloPR

Like, just for 1 campaign? RT @sharonmostyn: #SMChat #SoloPR Q3 Does it
ever make sense to use a new #social network for a limited time?

13:31:46
17:31:46

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

A3 You use a new social network for as long as it is *useful.* Make sure you have
metrics for determining utility before starting. #smchat

13:32:08
17:32:08

Sandra Fernandez
@SandraSays

@KellyeCrane Time to experiment is something that usually gets overlooked. It's
not "productive." #smchat #solopr

13:32:22
17:32:22

BluePepper PR
@BluePepperPR

RT @SoloPR: MT @sourcePOV: A2. Ruts, boxes and bureaucracies are enemies
of flow, new thinking, change in general... #smchat #solopr

13:32:37
17:32:37

Spencer Hudon II
@SpencerHudonII

A3 Only if you were testing & found it didn't work for you & your audience.
Better to leave than stay & waste effort & time. #SMChat #SoloPR

13:32:38
17:32:38

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A3 Any social network investment is a slow burner - it takes time to build
momentum and reach and then the value comes #solopr #smchat

13:32:49
17:32:49

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

Imp correction! @BluePepperPR Newer head-in-sand isn't limited to smbiz.
Lots of larger biz resist social/digital changes. #smchat #solopr

https://twitter.com/HayleyCalhoon/status/598538897627467776
https://twitter.com/KarenSwim/status/598540396889792514
https://twitter.com/SandraSays/status/598540241989951489
https://twitter.com/KarenSwim/status/598540396889792514


13:33:10
17:33:10

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Absolutely RT @sharonmostyn @PaulEllisUK "go with flow" .. but not in a
passive, reactive way. Let it lead u, not control u #smchat #solopr

13:33:16
17:33:16

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

RT @PaulEllisUK: A3 Any social network investment is a slow burner - it takes
time to build momentum and reach and then the value comes #so…

13:33:22
17:33:22

Sandra Fernandez
@SandraSays

RT @PaulEllisUK: A3 Any social network investment is a slow burner - it takes
time to build momentum and reach and then the value comes #so…

13:33:53
17:33:53

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

Above all #social media needs to be a #integrated planned #engagement for
#marketing campaigns #solopr #smchat

13:34:03
17:34:03

Elise Mihranian
@EMihranian

A3: Definitely! #social is about constant change and adaptation. If you have the
knowledge to try a new network go for it! #smchat

13:34:09
17:34:09

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@SoloPR Maybe for experimentation, audience expansion testing, etc.? If it's
not a good fit for your audience, then stop? #smchat #solopr

13:34:09
17:34:09

Spencer Hudon II
@SpencerHudonII

RT @KellyeCrane: Imp correction! @BluePepperPR Newer head-in-sand isn't
limited to smbiz. Lots of larger biz resist social/digital changes.…

13:34:11
17:34:11

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

@SandraSays Yes! It's difficult when there are only so many hours in the day,
which is why it has to be part of the plan. #smchat #solopr

13:34:27
17:34:27

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @sourcePOV: Absolutely RT @sharonmostyn @PaulEllisUK "go with flow" ..
but not in a passive, reactive way. Let it lead u, not control u …

13:34:32
17:34:32

Sandra Garcia
@SandraGarcia_PR

A3 If the audience aligns, it's worth trying out a new network. If it doesn't work
out, you can always delete profile #smchat #solopr

13:34:32
17:34:32

Mary Deming Barber
@mdbarber

Sorry to be late to chat this AM. Mary here from the Seattle area; 35+ years as
comm pro. #smchat #solopr

13:34:35
17:34:35

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @SpencerHudonII: A3 Only if you were testing & found it didn't work for
you & your audience. Better to leave than stay & waste effort & …

13:34:41
17:34:41

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

@EEPaul Hi Paul! We're doing a combo chat w/ the wise #smchat folks - please
use both hashtags #solopr

13:34:45
17:34:45

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

#SM for #marketing is like throwing bait on the water when fishing - just don't
forget your rod (blog etc) to hook'em! #solopr #smchat

13:34:46
17:34:46

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @quickmuse: A3 You use a new social network for as long as it is *useful.*
Make sure you have metrics for determining utility before sta…

13:34:53
17:34:53

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A3 many ways to use a social network. Not always visible participation. Not
monitoring can lead to #custserv issues #smchat

13:35:19
17:35:19

SoloPR
@SoloPR

Adding #smchat RT @StansburyPR: #solopr clients not understanding social
engagement versus push advertising. Anyone else have same problem?

13:36:11
17:36:11

Sandra Fernandez
@SandraSays

A3. I think that if you're going to put in the effort to build up an audience, it
should be long-term not for a limited use #smchat #solopr

13:36:45
17:36:45

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A3 if audience knows you are on a network then expectation you will be
monitoring. Need to set expectations if leave #smchat #solopr

13:36:47
17:36:47

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @SoloPR: Adding #smchat RT @StansburyPR: #solopr clients not
understanding social engagement versus push advertising. Anyone else have …

13:36:59
17:36:59

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @ajmunn: A3 many ways to use a social network. Not always visible
participation. Not monitoring can lead to #custserv issues #smchat

13:37:00
17:37:00

Lisa Stansbury
@StansburyPR

RT @SandraSays: A3. I think that if you're going to put in the effort to build up
an audience, it should be long-term not for a limited use…

13:37:12
17:37:12

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

A3: Many clients need to be educated that you should build a community
*before* you need them #smchat #solopr

13:37:21
17:37:21

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

Too many organisations forget the basics of human interaction -#socialmedia
#etiiquette requires respect and #goodmanners #solopr #smchat

13:37:24
17:37:24

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Love the analogy! #smchat #solopr https://t.co/WDnhr4ngLa

https://twitter.com/PaulEllisUK/status/598541905631301632


13:37:28
17:37:28

Sandra Garcia
@SandraGarcia_PR

.@StansburyPR Absolutely. Talked to a prospective client recently who said "we
don't do advertising." Aya. #smchat #solopr #lostaudience

13:37:34
17:37:34

Amanda
@roxydigital

I'm always an advocate of testing out new social platforms. Tried out #Meerkat
before #Periscope took over! @sharonmostyn #solopr #smchat

13:37:39
17:37:39

Mary Deming Barber
@mdbarber

RT @KellyeCrane: A3: Many clients need to be educated that you should build a
community *before* you need them #smchat #solopr

13:37:43
17:37:43

Sandra Fernandez
@SandraSays

I always tells my clients that it's better to do fewer social channels well than be
mediocre at many. #smchat #solopr

13:38:19
17:38:19

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

RT @KellyeCrane: A3: Many clients need to be educated that you should build a
community *before* you need them #solopr #smchat

13:38:19
17:38:19

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. Yes, small nets good for R&D. Agile. Not locked in. Is there something here?
Learned: essential for #socialatscale | #smchat #SoloPR

13:38:31
17:38:31

Mary Deming Barber
@mdbarber

Good point! MT @SandraSays: I tells my clients that it's better to do fewer social
channels well than be mediocre at many. #smchat #solopr

13:38:34
17:38:34

SoloPR
@SoloPR

Yes- be prepared to offer svc MT @ajmunn: A3 if audience knows you are on a
network then expectation you will be monitoring. #smchat #solopr

13:38:42
17:38:42

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@SandraGarcia_PR Delete the profile or just stop contributing? (In case
someone/competitor uses for nefarious purposes?) #smchat #solopr

13:38:42
17:38:42

Sandra Fernandez
@SandraSays

It's like buying insurance -- ge it *before* you need it. #smchat #solopr
@KellyeCrane https://t.co/4UGRLNyUpU

13:38:49
17:38:49

Sandra Garcia
@SandraGarcia_PR

RT @SandraSays: I always tells my clients that it's better to do fewer social
channels well than be mediocre at many. #smchat #solopr

13:38:56
17:38:56

Paul Wilkinson
@EEPaul

.@SandraGarcia_PR @StansburyPR What about paid-for social media?
(@CIPR_UK social media panel discussed this recently) #soloPR #smchat

13:39:00
17:39:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @SandraSays: I always tells my clients that it's better to do fewer social
channels well than be mediocre at many. #smchat #solopr

13:39:05
17:39:05

Amanda
@roxydigital

@SandraSays If it works, then it works. But you also could be missing an entire
audience you didn't realize was missing! #smchat #solopr

13:39:08
17:39:08

Karen Swim
@KarenSwim

A3: As a pro, I test and may abandon but not a good client strategy. If the
channel makes sense invest for the long term #smchat #solopr

13:39:08
17:39:08

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@ajmunn: A3 if audience knows you are on a network then expectation you will
be monitoring. #solopr #smchat

13:39:09
17:39:09

Lisa Stansbury
@StansburyPR

RT @PaulEllisUK: Too many organisations forget the basics of human
interaction -#socialmedia #etiiquette requires respect and #goodmanners …

13:39:28
17:39:28

Absolute Mobile
@absolutemobile

A3- Social is about building community. Using a social network for a limited
time seems disingenuous, which consumers will see thru #smchat

13:39:35
17:39:35

Mary Deming Barber
@mdbarber

RT @KarenSwim: A3: As a pro, I test and may abandon but not a good client
strategy. If the channel makes sense invest for the long term #sm…

13:39:36
17:39:36

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@roxydigital Did one work better for you than the other? #smchat #solopr

13:39:43
17:39:43

Sandra Fernandez
@SandraSays

This is great advice. Try from a personal account before trying from a brand
account. #smchat #solopr @mdbarber https://t.co/3ruzpdntjB

13:39:46
17:39:46

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A3. Different approach if individual or brand. Never good idea to leap into new
platform without strategy or plan #smchat #solopr

13:39:50
17:39:50

Karen Swim
@KarenSwim

RT @SandraSays: I always tells my clients that it's better to do fewer social
channels well than be mediocre at many. #smchat #solopr

13:39:56
17:39:56

Belkis
@BelkisMarketing

RT @SandraSays: I always tells my clients that it's better to do fewer social
channels well than be mediocre at many. #smchat #solopr

13:40:07
17:40:07

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat #SoloPR Q4 Do small businesses become more receptive to #social
tactics when other #PR programs are in play?

https://twitter.com/KellyeCrane/status/598542524475551744
https://twitter.com/mdbarber/status/598542771625041920


13:40:26
17:40:26

Mary Deming Barber
@mdbarber

RT @sharonmostyn: #SMChat #SoloPR Q4 Do small businesses become more
receptive to #social tactics when other #PR programs are in play?

13:40:27
17:40:27

Amanda
@roxydigital

@sharonmostyn Yes, I actually prefer #Meerkat @AppMeerkat because of the
ability to save streams and post to channels like #YouTube. #smchat

13:40:48
17:40:48

Sandra Garcia
@SandraGarcia_PR

.@sharonmostyn Good point. Social networks are worth keeping a profile on to
listen, or secure name on: Google+ on Twitter. #smchat #solopr

13:41:13
17:41:13

collabdna
@collabdna

RT @sourcePOV @sharonmostyn @PaulEllisUK "go with flow" .. but not in a
passive, reactive way. Let it lead u, not control u #smchat #solopr

13:41:13
17:41:13

SoloPR
@SoloPR

RT @sharonmostyn: #SMChat #SoloPR Q4 Do small businesses become more
receptive to #social tactics when other #PR programs are in play?

13:41:19
17:41:19

susancellura
@susancellura

Agreed. RT @SandraSays: I always tells my clients that it's better to do fewer
social channels well than be mediocre at many #smchat #solopr

13:41:52
17:41:52

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A4: Absolutely. Especially when joined up thinking. All channels need
integration if being used. Budgets often dictate #smchat #solopr

13:42:05
17:42:05

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A3 My approach - Lurk, Listen, Learn first then if my target audience is present
engage and persevere - Give to Get #solopr #smchat

13:42:12
17:42:12

collabdna
@collabdna

RT @sourcePOV A1. "Routines likely illserving, unless thought out & adaptive.
Flow of ideas & interactions demand course chgs" #smchat #cdna

13:42:46
17:42:46

Karen Swim
@KarenSwim

A4: Not necessarily. Really depends on business, goals, budget #smchat #solopr

13:43:05
17:43:05

Elise Mihranian
@EMihranian

@solopr A4: Small businesses can break into #social markets and networks to
explore much faster than large companies. #smchat #pr

13:43:06
17:43:06

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

monitoring social channels different from participating. #smchat #solopr Need
monitoring strategy & participation/engagement strategy

13:43:16
17:43:16

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

A4: If the biz doesn't have a social media pt person, PR can lead them into the
waters #smchat #solopr

13:43:47
17:43:47

Sandra Garcia
@SandraGarcia_PR

Q4 I think #smb's struggle when using tools all at once. I cringe when we help
with trad'l #PR but social gets neglected. #solopr #smchat

13:44:00
17:44:00

Sandra Fernandez
@SandraSays

RT @ajmunn: monitoring social channels different from participating. #smchat
#solopr Need monitoring strategy & participation/engagement st…

13:44:00
17:44:00

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

A4: But, as discussed on the last Q, important they realize social media is
ongoing. #smchat #solopr

13:44:06
17:44:06

Karen Swim
@KarenSwim

Yes! MT @PaulEllisUK My approach - Lurk, Listen, Learn first then if my target
audience is present engage and persevere #solopr #smchat

13:44:26
17:44:26

susancellura
@susancellura

And education to have a comfort zone. RT @KarenSwim: A4: Not necessarily.
Really depends on business, goals, budget #smchat #solopr

13:44:40
17:44:40

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Nice RT @PaulEllisUK: A3 "Lurk, Listen, Learn first then if my target audience
is present engage & persevere - Give to Get" #solopr #smchat

13:44:45
17:44:45

SoloPR
@SoloPR

MT @mdbarber: A4 - Each small biz is different. Most imp to have a measurable
plan. May/may not incl PR #smchat #solopr

13:44:51
17:44:51

Sandra Fernandez
@SandraSays

A4. Many bsns focus on launching channels and don't think of long-term
maintenance and engagement. #smchat #solopr

13:44:56
17:44:56

Lisa Stansbury
@StansburyPR

#solopr #smchat Been great, but gotta' hop off. #feelinginspiredagain Thank
you all!

13:45:36
17:45:36

Sandra Fernandez
@SandraSays

A4. It's our jobs to make sure this isn't overlooked. Long-term maintenance of
sm channels is very important. #smchat #solopr

13:45:45
17:45:45

Kelle Campbell
@kcwriter

RT @sourcePOV: Nice RT @PaulEllisUK: A3 "Lurk, Listen, Learn first then if
my target audience is present engage & persevere - Give to Get" …

13:46:26
17:46:26

Sandra Garcia
@SandraGarcia_PR

RT @SandraSays: A4. It's our jobs to make sure this isn't overlooked. Long-term
maintenance of sm channels is very important. #smchat #solo…



13:46:27
17:46:27

Paul Wilkinson
@EEPaul

#soloPR #smchat A4. Integration key: SM can support other tactics (and vice
versa), but social media can be a looooong conversation

13:47:04
17:47:04

Mary Deming Barber
@mdbarber

A4 -- Really important to have plan & know capacity of biz when you're crafting.
If can't support long term, it's no good. #smchat #solopr

13:47:12
17:47:12

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

A4: A PR/news event can be the thing that helps a biz see the potential of social.
It's an opportunity. #smchat #solopr

13:47:33
17:47:33

Mary Deming Barber
@mdbarber

RT @KellyeCrane: A4: A PR/news event can be the thing that helps a biz see the
potential of social. It's an opportunity. #smchat #solopr

13:47:35
17:47:35

Spencer Hudon II
@SpencerHudonII

A4 Most SMB's want #socialmedia because they see it as less expensive, yet
equally effective to other methods/programs. #SMChat #SoloPR

13:48:00
17:48:00

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

Apologies I need to bug out early. But a good chap to follow as a great exemplar
of #social #selling is @timothy_hughes #solopr #smchat

13:48:06
17:48:06

SoloPR
@SoloPR

Reminder that today's #solopr #smchat Qs are coming from @sharonmostyn-
Qs are also posted here: https://t.co/Nk0CsUYpEG

13:48:17
17:48:17

Karen Swim
@KarenSwim

A4: Critical to test readiness as part of planning/strategy to ensure that business
can sustain #smchat #solopr

13:48:22
17:48:22

Spencer Hudon II
@SpencerHudonII

Yes, an advantage of being small and agile! You can pivot very quickly. #SMChat
#SoloPR https://t.co/Eb2eNWdEYr

13:48:29
17:48:29

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

So @KellyeCrane @karenswim @SoloPR where is more about #solopr
available? Curious re: your metaframe .. #smchat

13:48:55
17:48:55

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

#smchat #solopr https://t.co/id8ElSsTsC

13:49:06
17:49:06

Spencer Hudon II
@SpencerHudonII

RT @StansburyPR: #solopr #smchat Been great, but gotta' hop off.
#feelinginspiredagain Thank you all!

13:49:14
17:49:14

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

@SpencerHudonII Yes, but that can also be a bit dangerous. Too many clients
think social should be cheap- but time is $! #solopr #smchat

13:49:19
17:49:19

Sandra Fernandez
@SandraSays

@SpencerHudonII unfortunately, "Less expensive" is often interpreted to mean
"nearly free." #smchat #solopr

13:49:20
17:49:20

Spencer Hudon II
@SpencerHudonII

RT @SandraSays: A4. Many bsns focus on launching channels and don't think of
long-term maintenance and engagement. #smchat #solopr

13:49:32
17:49:32

Paul Wilkinson
@EEPaul

.@SandraGarcia_PR @StansburyPR Here are some outputs from the
@CIPR_UK hackday on paid-for SM: http://t.co/6zGD2REca4 #smchat #solopr

13:49:34
17:49:34

Sandra Garcia
@SandraGarcia_PR

RT @KarenSwim: A4: Critical to test readiness as part of planning/strategy to
ensure that business can sustain #smchat #solopr

13:49:58
17:49:58

Andrew Bassett
@ABtweetsuk

RT @SpencerHudonII: A4 Most SMB's want #socialmedia because they see it as
less expensive, yet equally effective to other methods/programs.…

13:50:06
17:50:06

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat #SoloPR Q5 How can we convince clients/decision-makers that
#SocialMedia and #PR should be ongoing?

13:50:10
17:50:10

Sandra Fernandez
@SandraSays

RT @SoloPR: Reminder that today's #solopr #smchat Qs are coming from
@sharonmostyn- Qs are also posted here: https://t.co/Nk0CsUYpEG

13:50:13
17:50:13

SoloPR
@SoloPR

Great pt! RT @KarenSwim: A4: Critical to test readiness as part of
planning/strategy to ensure that business can sustain #smchat #solopr

13:50:41
17:50:41

susancellura
@susancellura

RT @KellyeCrane: A4: A PR/news event can be the thing that helps a biz see the
potential of social. It's an opportunity. #smchat #solopr

13:50:49
17:50:49

Sandra Fernandez
@SandraSays

@KellyeCrane @SpencerHudonII in fact, social media is time intensive. It's
mostly staff time. #smchat #solopr

13:50:51
17:50:51

Jennifer Donovan
@jendonovansf

Yes! I do #socialmedia trainings for #PR teams to help as well. #smchat #solopr
https://t.co/Mb1scjGnb0

13:50:55
17:50:55

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

@KarenSwim Yes! A flurry of social activity followed by sudden silence is *bad*
#smchat #solopr

https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2015/05/09/whats-the-state-of-pr-and-social-media-today/
https://twitter.com/EMihranian/status/598544002846236672
https://twitter.com/Timothy_Hughes/status/598520091601416192
http://bit.ly/1Crg8Ql
https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2015/05/09/whats-the-state-of-pr-and-social-media-today/
https://twitter.com/KellyeCrane/status/598544049398644736


13:51:15
17:51:15

SoloPR
@SoloPR

RT @sharonmostyn: #SMChat #SoloPR Q5 How can we convince
clients/decision-makers that #SocialMedia and #PR should be ongoing?

13:51:15
17:51:15

Paul Wilkinson
@EEPaul

RT @sharonmostyn: #SMChat #SoloPR Q5 How can we convince
clients/decision-makers that #SocialMedia and #PR should be ongoing?

13:51:34
17:51:34

Jennifer Donovan
@jendonovansf

YES!! I liken it to email. You can’t check once a month and be successful
#SMchat #solopr https://t.co/AUb90PS2hC

13:51:45
17:51:45

Sandra Garcia
@SandraGarcia_PR

Q5 #PR by definition is comms serving public interest. That is a long-term
practice, not a one-off. $ is often the barrier. #solopr #smchat

13:51:56
17:51:56

Absolute Mobile
@absolutemobile

A4 They do bc SMB's tend to package everything together into the big bowl of
stuff they call "markerting". Unified strategy is key. #smchat

13:52:21
17:52:21

Elise Mihranian
@EMihranian

@SoloPR A5: Data related to brand recognition and loyalty among customer
bases with strong #socialmedia presence would be persuasive #smchat

13:52:22
17:52:22

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @SoloPR: Great pt! RT @KarenSwim: A4: Critical to test readiness as part of
planning/strategy to ensure that business can sustain #smcha…

13:52:37
17:52:37

Sandra Fernandez
@SandraSays

A5. The first thing is to bring up the topic from the very beginning. #smchat
#solopr @sharonmostyn

13:52:41
17:52:41

SoloPR
@SoloPR

MT @SandraGarcia_PR: Q5 #PR by definition is comms serving public interest.
That is a long-term practice, not a one-off... #solopr #smchat

13:52:48
17:52:48

Sandra Fernandez
@SandraSays

A5. If they're not going to hire you, someone still has to do it. #solopr #smchat

13:52:53
17:52:53

Jennifer Donovan
@jendonovansf

A5: Sharing examples the client can relate to is helpful. Awareness is a constant,
not a 1 off activity #SMchat #solopr

13:52:55
17:52:55

Paul Wilkinson
@EEPaul

#SoloPR #smchat A5. Are your clients only concerned about their reputation
for, say, 6 months each year?

13:53:01
17:53:01

Karen Swim
@KarenSwim

A5: I don't convince but show how the tactics fit into the strategy that solves
their problem. #smchat #solopr

13:53:35
17:53:35

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

A5: Point to case studies that show the increased returns from ongoing PR &
social efforts #smchat #solopr

13:53:39
17:53:39

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A5. Value of intangibles in #marketing an age old battle. Can u measure trust?
quality? Win by showing. PR & social no diff. #smchat #solopr

13:53:47
17:53:47

Sandra Garcia
@SandraGarcia_PR

RT @SandraSays: A5. The first thing is to bring up the topic from the very
beginning. #smchat #solopr @sharonmostyn

13:53:49
17:53:49

Jennifer Donovan
@jendonovansf

RT @sourcePOV: A5. Value of intangibles in #marketing an age old battle. Can u
measure trust? quality? Win by showing. PR & social no diff.…

13:54:00
17:54:00

SoloPR
@SoloPR

Ha! Good one RT @EEPaul: #SoloPR #smchat A5. Are your clients only
concerned about their reputation for, say, 6 months each year?

13:54:02
17:54:02

Sandra Garcia
@SandraGarcia_PR

RT @SandraSays: A5. If they're not going to hire you, someone still has to do it.
#solopr #smchat

13:54:26
17:54:26

Karen Swim
@KarenSwim

A5: When you focus on the tactics and not the client's problem, you risk selling
them on tools not solutions #smchat #solopr

13:54:34
17:54:34

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Let's hope not! LOL #smchat #solopr https://t.co/eT73zr223P

13:54:36
17:54:36

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

@jendonovansf Oops, I inadvertently stole your answer, methinks :-) #smchat
#solopr

13:54:43
17:54:43

Sandra Garcia
@SandraGarcia_PR

A5 Showing competitor data over long term would help. #smchat #solopr

13:55:16
17:55:16

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

I have to run my friends. EXCELLENT frame today @sharonmostyn
@kellyecrane & a super convo .. more soon #smchat #solopr

13:55:28
17:55:28

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @sourcePOV: A5. Value of intangibles in #marketing an age old battle. Can u
measure trust? quality? Win by showing. PR & social no diff.…

https://twitter.com/KellyeCrane/status/598545973086846976
https://twitter.com/EEPaul/status/598546479372984320


13:55:42
17:55:42

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

A5: Establishing measurable objectives that track long-term outcomes as part of
your plan also helps #smchat #solopr

13:56:20
17:56:20

SoloPR
@SoloPR

Ah yes, good one RT @SandraGarcia_PR: A5 Showing competitor data over long
term would help. #smchat #solopr

13:56:26
17:56:26

Paul Wilkinson
@EEPaul

.@SandraGarcia_PR A5 Data is good! What gets measured, get's managed. Use
analytics, relate this to business outcomes #smchat #solopr

13:57:23
17:57:23

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Next week join us for #smchat #socialchange (stay tuned for frame) WEDS 5.20
1pET | cc: #solopr #innochat #cdna

13:57:31
17:57:31

Karen Swim
@KarenSwim

@EEPaul @SandraGarcia_PR To take that one step further, the right data is
good! #smchat #solopr

13:57:54
17:57:54

SoloPR
@SoloPR

You are what you measure RT @EEPaul: What gets measured, get's managed.
Use analytics, relate this to business outcomes #smchat #solopr

13:57:59
17:57:59

Spencer Hudon II
@SpencerHudonII

Exactly! They are open to it because of that perceived notion. We must correct
them, after showing benefits. #SMChat https://t.co/lkmTXfAG1M

13:58:05
17:58:05

Health Retweet
@healthfoodpage1

RT @KarenSwim: A5: When you focus on the tactics and not the client's
problem, you risk selling them on tools not solutions #smchat #solopr

13:58:07
17:58:07

Spencer Hudon II
@SpencerHudonII

RT @SandraSays: @KellyeCrane @SpencerHudonII in fact, social media is time
intensive. It's mostly staff time. #smchat #solopr

13:59:11
17:59:11

Sandra Garcia
@SandraGarcia_PR

RT @sourcePOV: Next week join us for #smchat #socialchange (stay tuned for
frame) WEDS 5.20 1pET | cc: #solopr #innochat #cdna

14:00:06
18:00:06

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Thanks for joining today's #smchat #solopr combo! Special thanks to
@KellyeCrane for today's Qs! See you every Weds at 1pET on #smchat

14:00:09
18:00:09

SoloPR
@SoloPR

Always fun for #SoloPR to join forces with the wise folks of #smchat! Next
#SoloPR chat will be in 2 weeks, w/a special guest (stay tuned)

14:00:21
18:00:21

Karen Swim
@KarenSwim

Thanks @SoloPR @KellyeCrane @sharonmostyn and communities for a great
chat! #smchat #solopr

14:00:28
18:00:28

SoloPR
@SoloPR

RT @sourcePOV: Next week join us for #smchat #socialchange (stay tuned for
frame) WEDS 5.20 1pET | cc: #solopr #innochat #cdna

14:00:53
18:00:53

De'Andrea Matthews
@DrDCMatthews

RT @KarenSwim: A5: When you focus on the tactics and not the client's
problem, you risk selling them on tools not solutions #smchat #solopr

14:00:59
18:00:59

Sandra Fernandez
@SandraSays

RT @SoloPR: Always fun for #SoloPR to join forces with the wise folks of
#smchat! Next #SoloPR chat will be in 2 weeks, w/a special guest (…

14:00:59
18:00:59

Going Social Houston
@goingsocialhou

RT @SoloPR: Always fun for #SoloPR to join forces with the wise folks of
#smchat! Next #SoloPR chat will be in 2 weeks, w/a special guest (…

14:01:01
18:01:01

Bernadette A. Davis
@BernadetteDavis

RT @SoloPR: RT @sourcePOV: Next week join us for #smchat #socialchange
(stay tuned for frame) WEDS 5.20 1pET | cc: #solopr #innochat #cdna

14:02:25
18:02:25

Absolute Mobile
@absolutemobile

RT @ajmunn: monitoring social channels different from participating. #smchat
#solopr Need monitoring strategy & participation/engagement st…

14:02:38
18:02:38

Sandra Garcia
@SandraGarcia_PR

Thank you @SoloPR @KellyeCrane @sharonmostyn for such an engaging hour!
Time flies & esp looking forward to next week's #smchat. #solopr

14:02:48
18:02:48

SoloPR
@SoloPR

RT w/ #Smchat hashtag (woops): We'll have the re-cap/transcript of today's
chat up on soloprpro .com tomorrow #solopr

14:05:02
18:05:02

Soldier of Social
@SoldierOfSocial

RT @SoloPR: RT @sourcePOV: Next week join us for #smchat #socialchange
(stay tuned for frame) WEDS 5.20 1pET | cc: #solopr #innochat #cdna

14:05:23
18:05:23

Soldier of Social
@SoldierOfSocial

RT @SoloPR: You are what you measure RT @EEPaul: What gets measured,
get's managed. Use analytics, relate this to business outcomes #smchat…

14:41:44
18:41:44

Karen Swim
@KarenSwim

Yes @EEPaul @SandraGarcia_PR and so should we all. Enjoyed your insights
today. Cheers! #smchat #solopr

https://twitter.com/KellyeCrane/status/598545551139864578

